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YOU’RE INVITED TO THE LIBRARY’S FACULTY/STAFF OPEN HOUSE!
3 – 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 5 • Roesch Library, first floor

Check out what’s new in Roesch Library while you get a taste of the latest local craft beer offerings

Beer selections and casual commentary by Tom Morgan, associate professor of English
Beer by Warped Wing, Fifth Street Brewpub, Yellow Springs Brewery, Eudora Brewing Co.

Hard cider and non-alcoholic beverages, too • bar food snacks • prizes • popular books and Kindles
library spaces and technology • eCommons • and much, much more!

RSVPs are appreciated. Attendees who RSVP will be entered in a drawing for fabulous prizes!
RSVP online. (http://goo.gl/forms/HdEA4yP7Ss)